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"THE TOlSfflL
The Republican Member of the

County CourtWithdraw/,

refusing to countenance
.....

The .Mont Outrageous Case ofi
Political Thievery

vet attempted in the state j
..

II The Democratic 51ember sigum in* «-« [

itilcale*, bat the Candidates who Were1
Counted oat will 'J ake Legal Aleatnret

to Utpoie the W'wnj that h» Been

Donr . Decent Democrat* OUnacted
Over the Cry of Frarwl lu Preaton'a Vote.

The ltrcount lit Toeker mid the **ttl<u>

lug Fra*d»" of the IlegUier that Fulled
to Materialise,

Special Dispatch to the Intelligencer.
GRAFTON, W. Va.. Xbv. 17..The re-

count of Taylor county has been com-

p!et?d. The county court divided on

the question of granting certificates of

election. The Republicaa member with-

drew from the court and refused to Bit

farther as Its board of canvassers, and
went home. The other member, who Is

a Democrat* signed the certificates.
These certificates are not deemed legal,
not being signed by the majority of the

court.
The candidates who have been so outlageuuaiycounted out will taKe legal

measures to expose the wrong that has

been done. There is much excitement
and indignation over the outcome of

this disgraceful affair.

I'RtSlON'S CANVASS.
'rite Drmotratlc fry of frand lit that

Cuuiiif u Fiction of D»i|)cr»lt nut! Un«

icrupiilou* rollticiaiift.UoUmw'a
loruvy* Ailmli (hut Kvarjlltliig m all

Might.
Special Dispatch to the Intelligencer.

" InrdiiiMnMr.

KINGWOOD,. W. Vl,- via. Rowlesburg,\V. Va., Nov. 17..The hullabaloo
laisicd by the Democrats concerning the
vote in this county has subsided. The
fact Is so well known by the local Democratsthat old Preston's actual majorityis about 2.5QO, it they would all come

out to the election, that they are not

:n the least surprised" at the 1,905 majorityfor Dayton given at this election,
ar.d us a consequence have taken, no

open hand in the great bluff that has
been pui up.
Mr. Samuel Woods and Mr. B. L.

-» » -.« uiW.. tha
JiUiCflCi appeal cu utit »>ucu -~~

~ouuj court convened to canmmtne Election returns, and at
the some time appeared Mr. Peyton,the Register's expert accountantBut it appeared that some
clerical omission had been made by
sjme of the precinct election officers In
the county, and the court proceeded to
summon said election officer* and take
statements according to the fact as the
law provides for It, all of which was
done openly and with due care and deliberation.They Informed all concernedthat they did not propose to have
t»&id expert accountant or anyone else
to count the ballots, or conduct their
canvass for them.
Messrs. Woods and Butcher left for

their home apparently disgusted over
the outcry,that had been raised, and
expressing themselves to be satlslled
that everything was straight and that a
recount would not onange me xaco ot
the returns.
The court has been delayed In its

canvass of the returns, but completed It
to-day, and their report shows that McGrawreceived 1,215 votes and Dayton
3,120. leaving Dayton's majority 1,905.
Mr. McGraw, through Hon. W. G.

Brown, has demanded a recount of the
vote at fourteen of the forty voting
precinct* in the county, and the Republicansat these places are confident
that a recount will increase Dayton's
majority at these places on account of
the probability that the officers of electionwlH count Republican votes about
which there was slight question, many
of which were no doubt legally cast.
Tne couro win procecu ia-niorruw wjuj
the recount that has been demanded.

THE TUCKER BXCOUHT
'Ihoso "CSlnrluj; ViaStll" Fall to

i»I:zo.Tho Itflglilcr'i Effrontery.
Special Dispatch to the Intelligencer.
1'ARSONS, W. Va., Nov. 17..The recountdemanded by John T. McGraw

in this county has oeen completed by
the canvassing board, and McQraw
Rained thirteen, leaving Dayton** majorityin Tucker county 243, and Llpecomb,for the legislature, 201. The elec*
tlon commissioners followed the law
more closely than did the county court,
and J. p. Scott, one of MteGraw'a attorneys.i»o stated.
Tiic ballots were guarded at night so

thai no fttutrfii nnufd be rw»rnetra-ted.
The Democrats arc dumbfounded at the
result, and the "Glaring Frauds" that
they claimed had been committed tailedto materialize.

It U absoiutely untrue, as reported In
the Register yesterday, that the bailor*and returns from Davis and Thomasprcclncti were In bad condition.
They are in the name condition as those
tsum Clover district, the Democratic
HtronBhoia of Tucker. A fairer election
wa» ivvver conducted In this county
than the present one, although It took
the united efforts of the llepubllcans to
prevent the Democrats from constantly
violating- the election law.
A sort v H»»t never existed than the defeatedDemocrats at this place. Attorneys.Stalling*. Parsons and Conley representedDayton In- the recount.

Dr. vtnllon Miiad for
HA It MS BUR'S, Pa.. Nov. 17,-Con»-man .1. D. Hicks, of Altoono,

brought a civil action for libel against
l»r. Swallow. late fusion candidate for

vernoi tp*day in this city, claimingJW.OOO damages for tho i^ubllcutton of
»n article in the Commonwealth last
January, charging him with misusing' runils of the Pennsylvania Building
nd Loan Association, of Aiiuonu, while

noting a* president of the concern. Mr.
in ks alleges the aftlcla "was iincilou*

d was published maHclously to bring
> Into pul llo scandal,infamy anddlawithand Minong his neighbors

«n<: t licr g.»od cillgeii*.
>) Ifulidlng and Loan Association isin oio bands of a receiver.

HANNA MISQUOTED.
The SMcUr ContU«ra Ilia DlnfUy BUI
tiu Mast blMtlll and that Adjaturt
Tariff Miuxn Kv*r Knaelad.
CLEVELAND, Ohio. Nov. 17,-Sena

torHanna was caked to-day bf the
Associated Freis correspondent ft be
desired to roske any statements In regardto the recent Interview which had
been given, to the publlo as coming
Crom him. He replied that he had not
seen the Associated Press Interview untilyesterday, but had seen copies of remarksupon It which were a cam* of
wonderment to him. "The article namedseems to have been taken from a

chat I had with a representative of a
local paper, who asked mv opinion on
the recent election and then drifted Intoa question as to the outcome of the
war tax, etc., and not expecting to be
quoted, we talked about the posslblllt1p«nf tho vflrlmiN RniuvM of revenue.
"As my meaning was evidently misunderstoodIn reference to the question

under dlacusskm and" J.was misquoted. I
now state that 1 consider the Dingle?
bill the mo>t scientific and best adjustedtariff bill that ever was enacted; that
I would be the last person to disturb Its
operation; that I believe It will bring a

larger revenue to the country than was
claimed for It, and will remain In force
for many yean and be changed only by
the Republican party when the requirementsof the code demand It.
"As to the war tax. I believe that

some features of It will remain as a
means of reveoue to provide for naturatIncreased expenses of the governmentand contingencies. I did state, and
now repeat that owing to the benefits
of the protective tariff our manufacturingIndustries have reached the point
where for the first time In the history ol
the country, our exports of manufacturedgoods have exceeded our Imports
That Is what we have alwayc claimed
would be the outcome of the protective
policy, at the same time maintaining
our standard of wages. This means a
reduction of revenue from taisorts. and
unles« made good from Increased volumeof business, must be supplied from
other sources, and I suggested that ten
and coffce which can be made, In ray
opinion, a source of revenue (tvhen required)without any great hardship to
consumers. I do not care to enter Into
any newspaper discussion, and perhaps
I did not make my meaning clear to mf
friend, the reporter. I certainly was
not dictating a public interview and
would not say this much only to correct
what seems to have been a misunderstanding.I am a protectionist in principleand have grown stronger In the
belief from object lessons which are
multiplying every year." '

MUBDEBOUJ ASSAULT
Had* on Promlucnt Citizen ot Upihmr

County.Canuot lteaovtr.
Special Dispatch to tfee intelligencer.
CLARKSBURG. W. Va., Nov. 17..

Word was received here this morning
of a horrible cutting scrape in Upshur

I_ wklflh Man..An Dnn- Wthsr

of Jasper Pew, of this city, warstabbed
and fatally wounded. The wound la a
terrible one, In which four fingers can
be inserted, and it Is situated near the
heart.
Mr. Pew was In the stable, when a

man named Clevenger called, him out
for the purpose of assassinating him.
It seems that there was an old trouble
between Pew and Clevenger that resultedIn the murderous assault.
Mr. Pew Is a man who stands well

In the community, and has many relativesIn this city. He cannot recover.

A Fatal lllotr.
Special Dispatch to the Zntslilfencer.
CHARLESTON, W. Va., Nov. 17.Lastnight about 10:30 o|clock, John

Schwan and John Wlthrow met In ConradDeubel's saloon at Poca, this county,and Schwan struck Wlthrow on the
back of the head^wlth either a baseball
bat or the stock of a cant hook. Wlthrowsank to the floor unconscious. He
died about 5 o'clock this morning. The
two men are said to havehad a previous
difficulty. Wlthrow was a shoemaker,
and leaves a wife and two children.
Schwa n Is believed to have left for
parts unknown, as soon as he discoveredthe result'of his act

Idrntlfltd her AiHllaut
Special Dispatch to the Intelligencer.
PARKERS-BURG, W. Va., Nov. 17.WiadeGrant,who has been In custodyfor

several weeks charged with attempting
to criminally assault Mrs. A. J. Barry,
of M&cksburg, Ohio, was to-day positivelyand completely Identified as her
assailant by Mrs. Barry. His case has
been the talk of the city to-day, and
threats against Grant are heard on all
sides. The authorities, while they do
not believe any public violence will be
committed, have taken precautions to
prevent any threatened outbreak.

VnjtUB to t» Brought to Fritno*
rAnio, null *i..in icinii circles nerr

the belief Is expressed that the court of
cassation will shortly order the return
of Dreyfus to France from hie prison
on Devils Island, oft the coast of French
Guiana, on the ground that It Is Impossibleto carry on the examination of
the prisoner by cable, lt> view of the
cost of such a proceeding, as well as In
view of the necessary delay.
La rem Republlque says that during

the recent trial or M. Zola for libel,
Comte Esterhasy was overheard to say
that General Belot, former mlnlstsr of
war, save him 10,000 francs for forging
the bordereau.

Colored Troops to b« Moved,
SANTIAGO DE CUBA, Nov. 17.-Qen.

Leonard Wood, military governor of the
department of Santiago, has,Instructed
General Ewars, who Is In command of
ths brigade of negro regiments at Ban
Louis, where tho drunken affray occurredon Monday night, to move the
camp Ave miles out from the town. It
Is probable that on* of th* regiments
wit) be sent to an Island near the entranceof Santiago harbor, where there
are no Inhabitants.

Utsiit In th* World,
PORTSMOUTH, Eng.. Nov. 17..

j nousanun 01 pnopic \u-uuy wiiiicbocu

the launch/of the ram battleship Formidableat the dock yard here. She In
mid to be the largest war ship Id the
world, being of 15,000 ton* displacement.She Is four hundred feet Ion,?,
haH seventy-five foot honm and draws
twentf-six feet nine Inches of water.
Whe cost over 15.000,000, and l» exttmuledto steam eighteen knots.

< liliiPtf* Hobrli : /Ift«iii.
SHANGHAI, Nov. 17.-Th* rebels

havp attacked and looted the town of
Kwel-Fu, In the upper Yang Tse Klang
valley and have burned the C.ithollo
mission there. No further details are
obtainable at present

SPAIN'S POSITION
With Regard to her Sovereign!

Over tfae Philippines

OUTLINED IN THE ANSWE
To the Memorandum bnbmltted by tl

AoMrleM CommUelouere.Added to h
lniUtenoe ou the Beetrratlo* of h<

8ovtnlga(f and H*r Proposition
Arbitratetho Con«trnotion of theThli
Article or the.ProtoooI Spolu bu
two Other Important SUUemente.Stt
aldised Preach ProM Still Lenlng t

ha Dom . WaihlMKton AmhorlU
Iwwi|id Oiu Outlook (ortum
All TanUuUanofPMM Commlailoii
Ubm

PAJU8, Nov. 17..The clerical for
or the American peace conyniasion «i

busy nearly all laat night In transla
Ins the Spanish memorandum present!
at yesterday'* joint sesalon. While tl
tranalatora and typewriter were rei

derlng the Spanlah argument In
printed English, counsel (tor the Amet
can commission studied it aheet I
sheet, making notes of record* to
examined and of law polnta bearing <

the matter In hand. As a reault whi
the Americana gathered for their dai
session to-day the Spanlah presen
meat lay before them In English, rent

for consideration and accompanied t
aai« ucuuuk uinu it.

No unofficial person knows the Co:
tents of the document pres«nted by tl
Spanish commissioners yesterday, bi
It Is safe to assume that, added to h
Insistence on the reservation of h
Philippine sovereignty, and her propoi
tlon to arbitrate the construction of tl
third article of the protocol, Spain hi
made two other important statement
First.That on the high ground

financial probity she cannot allow at
discussion here of the validity of h
action In pledging the resources of tl
Philippines for the payment of tl
Philippine debt.
Second.That In connection with tl

American proposal to reimburse Spa
for her paclflc expenditures in tl
Philippines, she cannot admit of ai

inquiry as to how she hss spent the pr
ceeds of the loans based on the Phlllj
pine pledges.

If Spain has assumed this attitud
and it is believed she has done so, si
practically compels the American con
mlsetoners to consider at least the ei
tire Philippine debt and Its assumptU
by the United States, or the phlllppii
Islands as a condition to Spain's amicj
ble surrender of_her sovereignty ovi
those Islands.
It is difficult to understand how 11

Americans can reply to this in any oil
er manner than by strictly outlinir
their position and giving the Spanl«tr<
a time-Omit in which to ncoegt U«>nfQi
osltions of-the United StafwVBufff]
American commissioners may patient
continue their endeavors to arrive at e
amicable understanding on ihe.,gul
Ject
The Matin to-<Uy in reviewing tl

history of the late war, critictofe^.. <1
American attitude In regard to' tl
Philippine islands, and says Prim
Bismarck on one occasion remark<
that "when vou have your knee on
nation's neck you should make hi
cough out all you can," adding: "It
possible the United States now retnen
bers this brutal maxim, and it is poss
ble the United States has forgotten tl
rancor, hatred and exasperation it li
VUlfCB.

ADMINISTRATION ENCOURAGE
Otir the Ontloek for t SiHMfat Term
nation of lbs labors of the Pane* Cop
mlMlonm In Parla.
WASHINGTON, D. C.. Nov. 17.-T!

administration feels encouraged .no

over the outlook for successful term
nation of the labors of the peace con

mlisloners In Paris. Whether this r

newed confidence Is based upon an al
stract of the Spanlah reply whlcH wi

submitted at yesterday's meeting, or

founded upon private advices lndlca
lag m. weakening of the Spanlah pos
tlon, Is not known, but It la probab
that both of these have had an li
fluence In brightening the prospect
The Spanish reply was not a surprise'
the American commissioners, who
net naa prepared inamicivcv m *

vance, with Instructions received dlrec
ly from the President and Secret*!
Her. (or a complete answer. Still It wi

probably regarded ai better poller, ar
more In accord with the amenities of o
flclal exchange that the America!
should do the Spanish commlaslonej
the courtesy of giving deliberate cm
slderatlon to their carefully prepar<
written argument. But with all due li
tent to give proper weight to the Spai
Ish representations. It must be said thi
up to this point they have had very II
He effect In Influencing the America
commissioners; not because of any ol
stlnate disregard of facta on their pat
but for the simple reason that alnw
everyone of the points made by tl
Spanish commissioners hail been antl
Ipated In the preparation of the Amer
can caso; no small tribute <0 the aci
men and diligence of Judge Day at
Secretary John Moore.
The attempt of the Spanish comml

(loners to induce the Americana to a
cent their construction of the mennlr
of the protocol, where It touches on t)
Philippines him been a flat failure. Tt
President himself wss party to the pn
paratlon of the protocol. It was he wh
suspectlnfc a purpose on the Spotili
side to becloud the Issue and leave op(
a door for future escape from the coi
sequences of the war, had swept ask
as so much chaff the message of tl
Spanish Duke, Almodovar del Rio. an
reducing the demands of the Unit*
States to what Is called a "preclals
had declared that the 8panlsh coven
tment might accept that as an exa
statement of the demands of the Unit*
States. Having made the document tt
President believes himself to be tl
person to fee the best competent to 001
\strun its meaning and the America
commissioners are consequently actlr
In conformity with his view.
Inasmuch as the Spanish are maklr

most strenuous elTorta to assert the
sovereignty over the Philippines, n
l>fiH<><! noon the use of the word "dlmx
altton* insttad of "posswilon" in ths
part of the protocol relating (o the i\
lure of tin- Philippines, It may be sta
*d that the American coinmlRHlonei
have been obliged to call attention
tho fact that M. Camban who acted ft
the Spanish government In arrangln
<he protocol, declared positively tlu
tho change which was made nt hln It
stance, amounted to nothing; was of r

significance In English or aa uffectUi

the object itmed at, but was ml
merely became It sounded batter
Spanish and would not be so humllli
In; to the Spaniard!. Consequently t
American commissioners could not 1

y an Instant tblnk ot allowing tba sine
Ity of the then French ambassador to
drawn Into Question.

Slgw* of Spnla WMklRlNf.
R ' LONDON. Nov. 18,.All tba spec

dispatches to the London papers (I
morning from Paris express the be!

'* that the Spanish commissioners *
" finally yield, though under protest,
" the American demands,
la .

MADRID, Not. 17..Almost all I
papers deprecate the dilatory proce<

' lngs at Paris, expressing their bel
k> that the United States win decline i

. bltratlon and urging the government
"*- J .«I«W« it. la (mnAMlhU 1
yil-iu \juivnif D1UWV It w iwinn.imv

Spain to renew the struggle or to <

a. pect European assistance, and, furthi
, more, became tt would be better

cease wasting money and to conceotn
attention upon Spain's domestic afla
unit the restoration of ber finances.

ceMANILA HEWS,
19 American Soldiers as Pinnitt-Amarlfl

Chaplain Contradlou Aaaloatdo,
MANILA, P. t, Nov. 17..In Are

116 Ermlta, last evening, during which I
a- American soldiers worked splendlt
to and saved the neighboring houses,ttu
* persons were burned to death.
>T The Spanish mall boat which recei
9* Ir arrived at Ilolllo has been detain
>° there by the Spanish governor, who
in tends to use her If hoetUKles are i

I- sumed.
Mr. McKinnon, an American cha

*" lain, contradicts the statements ma
>F oy Agulnaldo regarding the Inaurget
>y treatment of their prisoners. The cht

lain and others have seen the Inst
gents Ill-treating prisoners, Includl

s" women.
Rwaanatian at Cuba.

er HAVANA, Nov. 17. »M p. m..Aa <

" bled yesterday, the date for the Bpanl
evacuation has been' definitely sett'

u as January 1, All the Spanish troc
s; then remaining In the Island, will
of quartered, under the protection of <

iir United States In camps especially di
er lgnated, pending embarkatlor.
i« Spain.

THE LAST'oBSTACLE
in To the Reorjc*iiix*Uon of the Baltlmi
16 * Ohio hat boon Ramorert bjr the 8al«

First Preferred Clock of tlio Company

£ BALTIMORE, Nov. 17.-The laat c

atacle to the reorganization of 1
e, Baltimore & Ohio Railroad company ti

j* toeen removed by the sale of the II:

3. preferred stock of the company, pool
>n at the Mercantile Trust and Depo
10 Company, of Baltimore, by the Job

l'r Hopkins University, state of Marylai
and others. The purchasers are t

»e managers of the New York reorgania
tlon committee. The deal has been cl<

1g ed and the stocks will be delivered
Ss once. The suits pending In the Unll
>- States courts in Baltimore and the su
ie growing out of a dispute "as to the st»
ly us of the stock will be discontinued a
"V the reorganization purchased with

possible haste.
The negotiations conducted by Qt

w eral John dllla, president of the M»
i® cantlle Trust and Deposit Compat
10 were consummated in New York yt

terday. The deal has been in progr<
id for about two months. The number
a. shares pooled with the Mercantile Tr»
M" and Deposit Company was 25,000 out
1* a total of 80,000 shares. The other 5.'
> shares had already assented to t
I- terms offered in the plan of reorg&nif
ie tlon and the holders fared much woi

than those whose stock Is included
the sale just consummated.

n The second preferred stock has ai
L) accepted the plan of reorganization a

the plan may now be said to have t
it- approval of practlcallf every lurue
n- stock and bond. The Johns Hopki

I TTnfvoraitv wm the laraest individual
le first preferred stock. Thla Instltutl

owned nearly 10,000 shares of the 30.i
shares Issued, the remaining 20,000 bel

I- distributed anions: local aavlng ban
v and Individual Investors.

BTUCKEOLSEBB' KEET1B0
Or tl. 4k O. Will b. Httld Monday P«w

I* Old IHractor* will b» lU-Elaelnl.

t| BALTIMORE, Md. Nov. 17..T

j. atockholdera of the Baltimore A O!

]e Railroad Company will hold their

j. nuat meeting next Monday for tha pi

& pose of eleotlng a new board of dlri

t0 tora to serve during the ensuing yei
The new stock of the certificates of t
Mercantile Trust Company, of Ni

J" York, representing the new stock, n

be voted at this meeting by five trt
y tees named In the plan of reorganli
'' tlon.

It Is said that few if any of the me<
' bers of the present board will be i
' elected. The new directors will b« i
" leoted b»r the reorganisation and t

majority of them will txi eastern stoc
*d holder*, thoo*h local (tockholder* w

lie jlvim repre»enta*ion, a* will also t
Hill-Armour-Ream FleM ayndlca

11 which recently acquired a large Inten
I- In the property. It is «ald that the <
in roctors choeen at the meetlnn w
3* serve until after the reorcaniiatlon
' consummated.
" It I* reported that Mr. Jane* J. H
' ha* been a heavy buyer of the Bal

J- more & Ohio common and preferred
the New York market recently for t
purpose of llrencthftnlnH hi* poiltlon

ia the meeting «ie*t Monday. The retlrl
director* will hold their laat ineetln* <

" morrow and will approve the annual 1
c" port to bo aubmltted to the atockhol
'S era.
ie _______

<" Will Absorb WhMlIm 4b Ulu Erie.
CLEVELAND. O., Not. 1T.-A apec

ih from Toledo, Ohio, aaya: It 1* learn
n that the deal by which the Baltimore
' unio muroau company t>>u^wr w
« *orb the Wheeling A Lake Erie ha* p«
,e pressed farther than w«« Inferred hei
®* tofore. An expert In the employ of t

Baltimore & Ohio went over the Whei
Inir & Luke ICrle property several da
niro. Careful eatlmatea of <h© l»
provements necessary to accomtftoda

** the Increased business which would
,e turned over to the Wheeling & La
10 Krle wore made and the report will so

be In the hands of the New York re
in resentatlves of the Baltimore ft 01
'5 company,

IK Hfann'« Apparent Plurality.

',J PIITIfcADELPHIA, Pa., Nov. 17.-T
j. official figures of the vote on the flto
jt ticket have been received from fort
J- four of the sixty-seven counties Inclu
I- Ing Philadelphia, Allegheny and all t

rmI..,..i«tlo. Ailillnir thn unnf

In rinl footing* to the official returnn of t
ir other Kvc?nty*fhree count!®*, Stone h
iff nn apparent plurality III the mat*
it 120,404 over Jonk*, In :i tot*! vote
i- 970.618 for rtie thr»»r leading eandldat«
10 Thl* total Is divided a* follow*: Htor
ig 478,094; Jen kit, 358,130; Swallow, 133,81

| ELOQUENT iKlBUTJS
tor ....

jjj To President MsKlnley By Po»tmniter General Smith J
W AT UNION LEAGU1: BANQUET,
iii
lei
.Jll 8i bad no Ambition tar Wnr> bat Wban

to It Cuu far Jaatleo sod Biaually hi
DtrooMd It with a WMm, Ooarafo,
kill and Idomm Wbtek han Gw>u4jjj®ad tba Applauao of tbo World.TbaOo«a>

|e( <rj aaa Coma to Roallu that wo Haw a

« - Orcat Pruldul, oa« wboeaabaTiaatod
on all QaMtloaa InTolrlnf the Honor #f

at- tht 2faUo««
»r- _____

^ PHILADELPHIA, Pa.,Nov. 17.-PortInmaster Charlea Emory Smith
was the guest of honor to-night at a

banquet and reccptlon given by the dlu
rectors of the Union League, of which
Mr. Smith is a member. The only other

n guest at the banquet was Calvin Welt^
ha of Pittsburgh. C. Stuart Patterson prej)jr

aided at the banquet and In fedr
rM words presented the postmaster gene&

aL
,1. Mr. Smith said la part:
e4 "We have lived a great chapter of
In. history and the country has coma to rere-alls* that we have a great President.

He had no ambition for war. But when

Jj~ war estne for humanity and Justice h{>,
its directed it with a wisdom, courage,skill
in. and success which have commanded tha'
lr. applause of the whole world. He Ma
ng no ambition (or territorial acquisitions.

But when the march of events brought
responsibilities and obligations over
netv domains, he faced them with a

a" high and Intrepid resolution, which wlU
lai make hs administration lustrous aa

led adding new jewels to the casket of liberty.He had no ambition to open-'A
'J* new epoch In our history and lead the

country in new pathways, content to do
"e the very best In the old. But when, In
I8" the providence of God, the uplifted curl0rtain revealed a new stage ot national

development, hs bravely accepted duty
and clearly recognised destiny.
"We do not know what may be before

us. But one thing we do know, and
>» that Is that, whatever nay come, whatofever doubt or difficulty, the President

will meet it with aure insight, with un,j._falling sagacity with calm courage and
with Arm and confident reliance on the
patriotism of the American people. He

laa will be governed, not by personal derstsire, but by a profound conviction of
. puDllc aui>-. nave ivk girm iuuuiru»<

ea Ate we perplexed about the disposition
It of far oft domains where American vanslor has unfurled the American flag?

Who would turn them back to Spain?
Who would Invite the risks of divided

h* and contentious sovereignty? What
a- then remains but manly acceptance of
»- the responalblltttea which have been
at laid upon us?
:ed "Never fear the capacity of the AmerItalean people <o ileal with these ques»t-tlons. The Anglo-Saxon blood Is equal
nd to eveiy emergency and the American
all variety la not Inferior to any other. We

shall not fall of greatness through era-
in- vea fe«r of being great. And to let u«
sr- face the faith, the high courage and
ty, the Indomitable purpose which are
sa* worthy of our hiitory and oar deitlny.
wa m
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ISt
0f Of Colared Citizen* of Xiwlork-P^otdl
MO Against Kacent Hoa'bcm Rlott.
he NEW YORK, Nov. IT..A man raeet;A*ins of colored men and women to pro"test against the treatment of their race

in aom* of the southern states recently,
'so waa held to-night In Cooper Union. The

han waa crowded with colored people,
0P with a sprinkling of whltea A number
na of prominent white citizens, however,
or sent letters commending ui® wim

JJJ the meeting. _
During a tedious wait tor

.g the speaker* a white man. with lone,
tu flowing hair, rose in hla seat. In the cen-1

ter aisle, and shouted:
"Oh. it we only had a William Lloyd

Oarrlson. a Wendell Phillips or an
Abraham Llnooln at thl* time."

° TJ1I1 evoked tremendous applause. T.
Thomas Fortune appeared on the stage

he * 'ew moments later, and took the pre,siding oflicor's ohair. Mr. Fortune, in
10 a lengthy address, told of the raoe troufen-lea in the south.
ir- Ebeneser D. Bassett, former minister
w to H«yti, also spoke.

Lengthy resolutions were adopted pre"testing against the recent rioting and
he revolution in the states of North and
sw South Carolina, holding the governon
111 censurable for their failure to suppress
ia- the rioting within their states, snd for
;tt- their failure to Invoke the am or me

federal authorities l( they were unable
t>_ or unwMIng to cop* with the condition
e- of affaire.

IlfllnoMS Onlrare*

k- CINCINNATI, Ohio, Nov. 17,-Oreat
Indignation and excitement prevail* to

(e8 night at MadlsnnviHe, one of the most

Mt aristocratla stfbuit* of this dir. AJ
II- 8uean Wllflaine. a white (Tlrl. aged slx111teen years of age, was riding on horselsfcock Into Madlsonvllle Chin evening,

the waa stopped. pulled from her home
[ill and outraged tiy an unknown negro,
tl- Officers and dtlsens, wlttl bloodhound*,
In aro scouring the country f?r the negro,
he If- tie la caught and Identified a lynching
at 1* probable.
ng
,0- DlMbtid CraUcr Baftalo.
*- NBWPORT, R. I. Nov. 17,-Th* disabledUnited States cruiser Buffalo,

which started yesterday for the New
Tork navy yard, where ahe la to W

lal overhauled, and which was compelled
e(, to return by a slight accident to the tug

Wampatucket, left the harbor to-day In
the tow of the Wampatuckct, which

b- had made repairs during the night. The
* " "-hlAk hna twMin In RPI<

v- uuuru ui uniuii j, mi'vu ... ».

'a- slon on the Buffalo for five days, did not
ho complete Its work, Its members beln*
9l- ordered to Mwmlilf In New York tob'Bmorrow. Prom this It Is Inferred by exu-perls here that to complete their Initequlry It will be necessary for them to
be pee the bottom of the ship, and possikebly take testimony from those about
on the yard.
p- m

do r«n«t«ti sttildloi,
WASHINGTON. D. C. Nov. 17.-Oo1.

P. C. Alnesworth, chief of the record
and pension office, war department, in
his annual report to the secretary of

10 war says that 103,296 cases were recelvy-ed and disposed during the past fiscal
d- year, a net Increase of 43,489 cases rehecelved ond disposed of. The great mass
II- of volunteer records of all wars 1»»
he which the country has been engaged
an (except those of the recent war with
of Spain which have not yet been filed in
of his office) have been carded and the
a. work during the past year has been

le, generally confined to those of a mlsccl34.huieoua character.

BA1TL1: OF GUAS1MA.
T««m» T»Ui Ik* Ianatlgstlaa

OnmlwlM ksw.ltm Vragki-Ikeiv
»» Amkueade.
WASHINGTON, D. C. Nor. «.->£*jor0«n«ra) & B. Young »u before tb»

war investigating comrafiiloo it Its
afternoon session. relating la detail bis
experience at Santiago and vicinity ,
and afterwards at Montauk. He said 1

tie had landed at Dalqulra on the Hit
of June and that br Uie monitor at the
Bid hla entire brigade 'ted been pot
ashore. He bad notified General WheelerkmnedUtelr and bad received ocdlra A
to more on tour or five mtlea and «e- .%
con a good camp. He accordingly bad <

pushed on to Slbonejr. He bad aaked
Wheeler where the good campta*
ground was. and he had replied that tha
Spaniard* occupied it. "I then." nM
General Young, "aaked permission to
go out to aee the ground, saying I
should like to get It tor our own troop*
to which General Wheeler assented."
In accordance with this arrangement

be moved out at 6 o'clock next morntog
to tight the battle of Guaelnn, sending
the volunteers and Rough Riders by on*
road. *nd the regulars botag by another.He declared that there was no surpriseIn this fight and no ambuecad* a*
had been reported. He bad reconnott-
8I"W CAA Bpaaiin camp wuu a *«m

half an hour before the flgbt began and '

he attacked the Spaniards and not the I

Spaniards him.
Speaking of the Rough Riders he aald

there had been no greater percentage of
casualties among them than among the
regulars, end that they wire sot lad Intoany altuatlon not to he expected la
war. 'The report that they were allowedto be ambuscaded was due, he aald
"entirely to the demorallaed reporter ;

and the demoralised adjutant of the
regiment, who had left the servlo* aoon
fterwmrds."
General Tonne aald he bad occupied '

the enemy's camp that day."and It was
a very good camp," he added, naively.

'

Sow. tor Oabtw, '

In reply to a queatlon aa to what aid
he had secured from the Cubana In thli
fight he replied none whatever. The '

Cuban guides had deserted him upon
the flrsr Are. General Castillo, on the '

night before, had told him that he
would aend 600 Cubana to htm, but when
next morning he had sent to notify Castillothat he was prepared to proceed,
h!« messenger had found a card on the
Cuban commander's door saying thai
he must not be disturbed. Be had
therefore proceeded without the Cubans.After the fight was over some oC
the Cubans had come ux> under the ;
command of a Frenchman, who saluted
him very tragically with his sabre, say-
lng that he had been ordered by GeneralCastillo to follow the enemy and
fight him wherever he could find him.
General Young said he simply ordered "?
the Cubans to the rear, and the service
they had performed was to gather the
baggage that the American soldiers -H
had discarded. General Young said he a
had been the only one In the>»mmand
at La GuasVma, who was mounted and '»
that he rode a mule. He carried no
baggage except a rubber slicker, paja- 1:
mas' and a toothbrush. The wounded
were carried back to Slboney, and while
the hospitals there were somewhat congested,the men were attended to. Gen.
Young said that after the Quaslma tight >
he had looked the ground over towards
El Caney and had Informed General
Wheeler that be was confident he could
take the place that night with his brigadeIf allowed to do so. General Wheelerhad replied that his orders from
General Shatter were not to advance i
without notifying him and that he
would notify the general of his (General ,

Yoong) wishes. He had not heard anythingmore officially In regard to the
matter. With this. General Young's a
service In Cuba ceased, as be was taken
down with (ever on June 80, and sent :£
bade home.

Affairs at Camp WlkrtC
After a period of sickness he was sent

<o Montauk Point to establish Oamp
Wlkoff.
"As to what was done there for the

soldiers," he said, "I think I deserve
more credit tor what I did at Montauk
Point than tor what I did at La Guaslma.I thkik more was done than: S
should have been done Tor aoldlen.
Telling of the hardships of one com-
mend which had Just arrived from Cuba,he said: "The<r were the heroes be*
Ins only regulars." He said the privationsof the wsr were not so serious as
Indian campaigns he had been engaged ;
In. There had been occasions when he
and hie command bad had to live on

corn, and others when there was nothInglngto be hid except horse meat or
burro meat "But that,' he said, "was '

not In the newspapers. Me was satisfiedthat most of the complaints against
the camp were unfounded. Alany 01
theae oomplalnta were made by meo I »

and women who had never aeen men tnr
camp. Appreciating (he altuatlon, the
aoldlert had "played It on" the vlaltora. ;
making oomplainta that were without
foundation In order (o fret dellcadea.
"Soldiers like to be made babies of "he
eald" and noroe of them aoon got «o they
would not eat their regular ratlona."
General Young conoludod his teatlmonywith the atatement thai the sol- |

diere were far better cared for than thty,
had been In the civil war.

Am Exr-bange ofDIirii.
PANA, III., Nov. 17..Non-union coloredmlnera and white atrllters clashed 3

In the alreeta of thl» cltv again to-day.
Bevaral hundred ahota were flred, but
the combatant* did their ahootlng from V
behind <reca anil hedges, consequently '£
no blood was apllled. The trouble la w

aald to have been Marted by an unknownnegro firing upon Wealty Pope,
a mnxer.

A Prtfirnt for the Pmlilaitl.
TOLEDO, O., Nov. 17,.Tho workmen

of the Llhbi' Olua Company, of this
city, have Just completed the largest cut
glass bowl ever made In the world for v

presentation to President McKlnley. It t
weighs over geventy-flve pounds, A.
D. Llbby and a delegation of the workmengo to Washington on Tuesday,
when the bowl wilt be presented.

m
An Variplsln*d Abutntt,

PHILADELPHIA, Pa., Nov. 17..'WilliamR. Praser, Grand Marshal of the
Pennsylvania Ornnd Lodge of Masons,
tvho mysterlounly disappeared a week
ago. reported at the office of the Key"MaKonle monthly Journal, of
which he In editor, to-day. He refused
to say anything whatever about hla absencefrom home and offlcev

m
tfeMhrr FonaaC for To^iy,

1*or West Virginia. partly cloudy and
warmer; south winds.
For wwtwn Pennsylvania, partly cloudy

wlih Increasing southeast winds.
For Ohio, partly cloudy with showers In *

extreme northwest portion; southeast
winds, probably becoming high.

I.ocnl ti-ui|H-rnlntr.
The temperature Saturday as obnsrved *1

by 0. Sebnspf. drugglit, corner Market s
and Fourteenth streets, was as follows:
7 a. 40 3 p. m
f» a. m 45 7 p. m...... u

12 SllWaatbar, Fair,
V ',1


